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U.s. lha€llls.nce apprcached lhe sov'et mlllt.ry (a 1965 parade in Mo*ow) as a puzzle-the sum ofits weapons and unns

HERE'S A REASON millions ofpeople tryto proachingthem as rnysteries maymake us more
solve crossword puzzles each day Anid the comfortal,lewiththeuncenaintiesofourage.

well-ordered combat between a puzzler's During the cold war' nuch ofthe job of

mind and the blank boxes waiting to b. u:: 
ll'.�-!t:l-':I: ll-"-'l'--:iY:s-*"*'s

filled, there is satisfaction alongwiti frus ffiiJl,:'-:ffffi:li::":il;Xl1,if:,f
tration. Even when you cant firrd the right the Soviet Union havel where ivere thev lo
answer, you klow it exists, Puzzles can be cated? How far could they travet? How accu-

solverJ; they have awuers. rate were theyT lt made sense to approach the
But a mystery offers no such comfort. Itposes a military str€ngth-ofthe sovietUnion as aPuz-

question tllat has no definitive answer because the an- zle-the sumofitsunits rnd weapons' and

srver is contingentr i( depends on a future interaction "'::.::3'?-,,.- 
- ,.,

of -a,'y fact&s, ino-l' "od,,nLro*n. a *yr...y ",."#,*;i#:#jlj;r'H.:fi::#*:
camot be alsvered; it can only be framed, by identirying
the critical factos and applying sorne sense of hov they
have inreracted in the past ad might interact in t}|e futur.
A mystery is an att€mpt to define ambiguities.

Puzles ruy be mo, e rarisltin& but rhe wo.ld inL rea5ins-
ly offers us rnysteries.lneating them as puzzl€s is like trying
to solve the unsolvable-an impossible challenge. Bot ap-
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upended US. intelligence, to th€ point chat its naior chal-
lenge now is to frame m''steries, as I learned as vice chair
mar of the National Inteligence Council, mamgiry the
proLes5 for produ.ing National [nrelligence Estimrte<

To analysts in the Petrtagon, for instance, terrorists
gresent the ultimate asymmetric threat. But the nature of
the threat is a mystert not a puzzle. Terrorists shape
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themselves to our \,llnerabilities, to
the seams in our defenses; the threat
they pose depends on us. The 9/Ir hi-

iickers, for instance, did rcr corne to
their plar ofattack because they were
aviation buffs. They came to it be-
cause they had identined gaps in ou

Whether Saddam Hussein\ Iraq
had ruclear or chemical weapons
seemed a quintessential puzzle, and
US. intellig€nce treated it that way
ADd got it wrong. But suppose the
nsuc oflraq's weapons ofnass de
struction had been treated noc as a
puzzle but as a mysteryThat might
have turned the exer€ise avay from
technical d€txils and toldd Saddam's
thinking. It might have raised the
question: Could Saddarn be more
afraid ofhis local enenies than he is of
the United States? Could that lead
him to boast that he had veapons he

really didn't have?

PUzzLE-solvrNG is frustrated by a
iack ofinformation. Given Washing
tont need to find out how manysar
heads Moscow's nissil€s carried, ihe

United States spent billions of dolbrs
on satellites and other data-collection
systems. But puzzles ,re relatively sta
ble. Ifa critical piece is missing one day
it usually remains valuable the oexr-

By contrast, mlEteries often grow

our of too mrch infomstion. Until the

9hr hijackeri actually boarded their
airplanes, their plan was a m)'stery the

clues to which were buried in too

much"noise"-too many threat sce
narios. So warnings from FBI agents in
Mirn€apolis and Phoenix vent uex-
piored. The hijackers were able to hide

in plain sight. A{ter the attacks, they
becue a puzzle it was easy to pick up

Solving puzzles is usefin for d€tec-

tion. But frrming mysteries is neces
sary for prevention.

ThaCs one reason the FBI em
barked on a change ofmnsiotr after

9^r, from almost pure law enforce

ment to itrtelligence - from solving
puzzles to framing mysteries. That

change in mission requi

mous change in organizational cul-

ture. For the puzzles oflawenforce
ment, the measures of effectiveness

are prertyclear-you can count the

suspects collared alttd bad guys con-

victed. Te'rolists, however, may com-

mir but ore cime, and by the time

they do, it is too late. That scarcity of
"co ars" is a main reason wbr lhetoric

:side, comterterrorism vas not a mar-

quee rBl mission before 9/r1.
For the mysteies ofintelligence,

measure, of effectiveness de elusive.

Thegoalofprevetrtionis . - . trothing

an absence ofanacks. But ifno nuior

terorist attack occurs, does that rePre-

sert the effectiveness of prevention,

simple good luck or the fact that the

threat v6 overstlted id the 0rst place?

Thatt one uncertainty we'll have

to leaJl to live with. There de others

that framing m)tteries can help us un-

NO MATTER t lOW MUCH padents

may seek the clariry of a puzzte,
' ^dthcale,too,islargelyanFteryThe

rr"ine, like that of counter
-e-ofillrcssand

--qds on
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